
Minutes from the Randall Building Commitee for the Restoraton of the 2nd Floor Historic Interior

Date:  Monday, June 12, 2017

Locaton: Town Building

Members Present:   Kathleen O’Brien, Sharon Brownfell, Barbie Wolfenlen, Tom Lam, Peter McManus,
Steve Jelinek

Members Absent:  James Salvie

Visitors Present: Wenlall Kalsow, Frezin Engineer, Doug Hyle 

Notes taken by: Melissa Fournier

The meetng was callel to orler at ::a0pm. 

Minutes from the April 14, 201: were votel on anl approvel

Sharon Brownfell askel Wenlall Kalsow to liscuss the tmeline anl letails for the restoraton project 
(see atachment)

Mr. Kalsow uplatel the commitee with letails about the work postel on the tmeline. He statel the 
State of Massachusets has become more lenient about hiring contractors anl inlicatel that it woull 
alvisable to hire local contractors that the Town has hal a gool working relatonship with in the past.

Alvantages anl restrictons of using local contractors woull be:

 Must follow prevailing wage guilelines
 Hiring local woull make it easier to get people willing work on the project
 Big economic alvantages to using local contractors

Mr. Kalsow askel the members present to put the worl out to any contractors they might know anl 
feel conflent about anl bring names anl contact informaton to members of the Stow Builling 
Department. Doug Hyle agreel to inform the rest of the Builling Department about using local 
contractors.

Mr. Kalsow statel that the Chimney repair work lue to take place luring the summer of 201: will have 
a molest efect on the library (mostly the noise involvel with the repair work) but shoull not alversely 
impact library programs anl facilites. The paintng work will have to be” fllel as sub bils” as 1: trales 
are classifel by the State as “fllel by sub bils” categories. In this project  the only work lone by those 
classifel trales woull be paintng anl electrical contractors.

Sharon Bronwfell askel Mr. Kalsow what the job of members of the Restoraton Commitee might be 
in terms of the billing process on this project. Mr. Kalsow statel that there was very litle that the 
Commitee woull have to lo as the lowest “responsible” bil coull be acceptel.Barbie Wolfenlen askel
who woull be putng out the invitaton to bil, anl Mr. Kalsow anl Doug Hyle agreel that it woull be 
left to the Town’s Builling Department. McGinley Kalsow   Associates (MKA) will be proviling lrawings 
anl instructon on the chimney repair (anl future projects on the tmeline) to the Builling Department 
to start the project . The Builling Department will then be responsible for senling out notces to local 



contractors. Bill Wrigley will sign of on the fnal lrawings anl the Restoraton Commitee will be 
informel of the progress on the project.

Mr. Kalsow statel that work on the chimney will entail taking existng bricks from the sile of the 
chimney facing to the back of the property line to replace “so-so” bricks on the front of the builling anl 
bricks neeling replacement at the back of the builling will be matchel in color as closely as possible to 
the historic brick colors using molern bricks. The goal is the have as much of the replacement brick work
seen from the front of the builling match the original structure’s colors. Sharon Brownfell askel how 
much Mr. Kalsow expectel that the chimney repair woull cost anl Mr. Kalsow repliel “about 
$25,000.00” as change orlers are much more likely on that part of the project.  Workmen will only know
the true extent of the repair neels when they actually get up on the roof anl inspect the actual 
conliton of the chimney. But he pointel out that extensive change orlers are not expectel on any 
other elements of the restoraton anl the costs will most likely be much less lramatc.

Melissa Fournier askel how invoicing woull be hanllel. A liscussion followel in which Doug Hyle 
explainel that invoicing usually goes to the Builling Department frst on projects such as this anl then 
the Builling Department gives them to the Town Accountant to give them to the CPC for payment. 
Sharon Brownfell reequestel that the Restoraton Commitee see all invoices anl Steve Jelinik 
reequestel that the Commitee not only see but approve of any invoices in alvance of payment. 
Discussion followel anl the Commitee agreel to create a sprealsheet of to track current invoices 
against the current balances before hanling them to the Builling Department for payment, just to be 
sure that the project was staying within the bulget anl Mr. Kalsow agreel that invoices from anl to the
Builling Department woull be copiel anl sent to Sharon Brownfell, as Doug Hyle pointel out that 
usually contractors reequirel a payment on a 1/a, schelule to keep their crews on the job  he was 
concernel that waitng for approval by the Restoraton Commitee on each invoice might slow lown the
contractor’s work fow . Steve Jelinik suggestel that the Commitee lelegate the payments schelule in 
conjuncton with the Builling Department anl that was agreel upon.

Wenlall Kalsow suggestel that the next meetng be Monlay July a1st to have the Commitee look over 
on-going interior lrawings for the project. Due to summer scheluling lifcultes with various 
Restoraton Commitee members it was suggestel by Sharon Brownfell that she senl out a “Doolle 
Poll” to schelule the next most convenient late to meet.

Sharon Brownfell pointel out the neel to begin any preparaton of the interior restoraton work be 
lone in conjuncton with the Historical Society before any July a1st meetng.  Discussion followel as to 
the neels of the preservaton anl protecton of the Historical Society’s objects currently on lisplay in 
the library. Mr. Kalsow pointel out that there were a couple of ways to leal with alling UV protecton 
to the winlow glass. His suggeston was to all UV protecton to the storm winlows as opposel to 
alling it as a aM flm to the existng winlow sash as that entails paying prevailing wage to workmen to 
apply the aM flm which is tme consuming, costly anl ultmately the flm is less efectve anl eats into 
the contngency on the project. Mr. Kalsow suggestel that both the Restoraton Commitee anl the 
Historical Society be cognizant of the fact that there is a limitel amount of money for the entre project. 
He suggestel  that the Historical Society pay atenton anl not  overspenl on the relocaton anl care of 
the objects only to fnl that there is less funling for the UV glass that they want throughout the winlow
uplates. Mr. Kalsow suggestel that both the Historical Society anl the Restoraton Commitee take the 
tme remaining before interior works commences to evaluate how really “fragile” these historical 
objects ultmately are anl store them accorlingly.



Mr. Kalsow pointel out that bils for the interior work woull be lue at the enl of November anl 
suggestel a December 4th meetng for that part of the project as well as a January 2sth, 2018 meetng for 
the mil-point of constructon. 

Both Wenlall Kalsow anl Doug Hyle commencel an explanaton of the HVAC work lue to be 
completel on the frst foor of the library to improve air equality. The local contractor who originally 
plannel on working on the project lecilel not to bil the project. The Town appropriatel $:5,000.00  
(Builling Department bulget) to oversee the project anl the current base bil is $65,000.00. 
Recommenlatons for the fnishel project woull not cover installing new luct work in the Library 
Director’s ofce,  back workroom anl lobby as those areas woull be coverel by installel heatng anl air
conlitoning wall units to keep cost lown. Existng grounl foor luctwork (currently efectel by grounl 
water buill-up) in the chillren’s library, YA areas anl alult DVD areas woull be sealel  anl servicel by 
new luctwork installel on the interior walls. Areas not currently efectel by grounl water buill up 
inclule the foor lucts in the alult fcton anl non-fcton book stack areas anl they woull remain 
functoning as they currently are. Work on all areas of this HVAC project is schelulel to begin in 
September. 

Steve Jelinik motonel to aljourn.  

Seconlel by Kathy O’ Brien

The meetng aljournel at 8:45pm

Voted on and approved 8/1/2017


